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ihe Director,
National i'-ir* •ervico,
Washington, D.

Dear Jir:

the following is ny report on conlitions in Tellow-
stono National Park and on the operation of the nark for the
month of August, 1919:

-JAL CONDITIONS!

during August the temperature was about nomal, but
the exceelingl;,/ • itions noted in July ontinued until
nearly the end of August. The total rainfall for the month was
but 0.40, *ich is 0.62 less than normal. Blia dr ion
was finally relieved by fairly heavy rains on vuguat 3lst; and
considerable rain has :*illon nearly every day since. 'Ais has
relieved the situation in and around the park so far as forest
fires are concerned; sol our ro^id and construction crews, which
had to be taken from their regular wort, to firht fire, are
rapidly being returned to their worse of ko^ing up the roads.

travel.

travel to the parte was unusually fa ing the
month, .ill records for tho raonth of August arid for the season
to date having h ran, as was the case in July as stated
in my last report. In another part of this r«ix>rt there is a
tablo containing complete travel figures, inoiuiing iione inter-
esting oonparlaons uros for the 3oaaons of U17 and 1918.
Had time permitted, some comparisons could have been made betwenn
tho travel of this year and tho 1915 travel, but the most signi-
ficant point is that while only 51,895 people visited the
during the csitirs season of 1915, 56, £."0. visitors have already
toured the park this year. Some time ago ifrelic ted that tho
total travel for this Beason would exceed 60,000, and I .an nor
convinced that ray eatimate will bo not ijably in iro
oxceeded. Tourists have cone to the park from all sections of
the country, as will bo noted from another table in this report,
and during the month of iupust there was scarcely a state in tho
Union that lid not send one or nore private iles filled



•Tith happy sight-aooro.

the end of the month of August the figurea indi-
cated that the north, west, and eaat ontranoea wore alraout

equally popular, the west still leading for the soason with
3,535 Ofira, tho north second with the east third
with 2,tS40 oars. Vhere io ively small travel Into the
park from the south, duo to tho f.tot tk j«h
roads are In poor condition and tho further fact that there are
no satisfactory hotel aoacnmodatlonadn the Jackson Holo region.

Itany of the people who cmo into the park by way of
the south entrance oomplained of long dolays/ilue to htm
on the rorida leading from Lander and ilnedale. .lraost all of

these tourists were loud in their praise of the park extension
project, Yhich they thought era] is rrruch to tho attractive-
ness of the *>ufj> the olimlnatiun of bad travel coalitions
as by the Intensive development of the sconia reaourcos of tho

extension area.

The approach roads from the oar ,rly the
Yellowstone Highway from Oheyonne to Cody, are in fairly good
conlltlon. Vhe road from Cody to tho park was in excellent con-
dition throughout the month.

'Aa Yellowstone Droll and the national ''ay

leading from tho .aot to the north entrance were reported aa

being in fair condition, but the road loading ouul iviag-
ston to tho north entrance at (Jardlner deteriorated rapidly Hir-

ing the month, due itiona and unusual winds which
blew away the surface of the road, leaving rocks and rut a in
great abunlinos.

ihe roads from the .'est were also in poorer condition
than they wero earlier in the season, particularly tho rood from
Ashton, Idaho, to the western isntranco. This ro.-id v/as in ouoh
poor condition that -oplo mado long dstours In order to

avoid tho dust and ruts of the direct highway.

'^Tjo road through Toton Pes* from ] :1a and the
Toton Valley to the Jackson Hole was la nlition; like-
wise t! loading north from Jnakaon to the oouth boundary
of the park were in m water in the ;jnake Hiver,
however, made it necessary to suopond the operation of the

r I'orry, thus caking It -\>ta one aide of



the Jackson Hoi© to tho othar.

liters were few indications of rapid decrease in
travel at the end of the nonth, the average number of people
entering la* being over I0O« It is expeoted, however,
that there will be a sharp lecrease in travel in a few days, with
an Increasingly rapid falling off toward the end of the season.

The hotel aocotnraodatlona were operated in a satisfac-
tory nariner during the month, and after a Tigoroua oampaign against
speeding tho drivers of the oars of the Yellowstone Park Trans-
i ortation Oorapany were so completely subdued that few complaints
were heard after the middle of the month. ?or a few days the
drivers bitterly resented the activities of the rangers, and In
order to embarrass the admlnl at ration of tha park as much as
possible hung crape on the front of their oars and proceeded at
suoh a slow rate of speed that tourists in some oases were brought
into hotels and camps an hour or more after the closing of tho
dining rooms, thua caun ing considerable inconvonianoo and dis-
comfort. 'Itiia conduct continued for only a day or two and was
stooped ,)ust as wo were about to take drastic action against the
offending employees. It so>xns that for many years the drivers
first of tha horse-drawn stage coaches and then the auto mobile
stages have been under the impression that they sad not the
Government authorities ought to run tho psik, and they have al-
ways resented Government control of any kind. This was the
reason why it was necessary to deal very harshly with the men
this year. Hoxt year I propose to take the drivers in hand on
the opening date of tho season and give them to understand that
they must obey tho rules and regulations, fortunately, however,
there were only a very few automobile acot lenta luring the month,
none of them resulting in serious or pninful injur.

Labor and supply markets.

Tha chief dlficulty that all of the concessioners
encountered duri: -oath was in securing sufficient compe-
tent labor to operate the various utilities of the park. It waa
especially hard to secure laundry help. Likewise it was extreme-
ly hard to keep any of the employees oontor.ted. All of tho con-
cessioners found It noceasary to give their employees occasional
"Joy ridoe" in the evening—a special emolument that was very
expensive but necessary with' al^. several strikes wore threat-
ened during the month, and on one occasion the waitresses at
the Id faithful Inn refused to serve luncheon because of the
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rofusal of the hotel company to percdt the exohsa^je of oertaln

rallro*l tickets contrary to the terns of the contract of the

tlokot and the rules And regulations of the railroads Involved.

Bellboys and euides had to be utilised In serving- luncheon on

the oooaslon of this Btriko. Had the difficulty not boon adjus-

ted immediately, all of the waitresses of the hotel woul'l have

quit, Similarly, the Yellowstone rark Usmping Company has had

considerable difficulty with its waitresses and Kitchen help.

As far as the Oovornnent operations were concerned,

we were tremendously by look of competent help,

sad the most serious of all was the shortage of firo fighters

on two or thr*o occasions. Almost all of the ^or

in the horthweet was employed by the forest "orvloo in i'l.-hting

fires In ".estorn . ontana and liorthern Idaho. Those mon were

paid exceptionally hi,"* wages, so that, even > n the

proper thing to <lo, it would have bo*n financially disastrous for

us to have attempted to oompete with the demand for fire-

asslstanoe. f courso, in fljrhting fires in the park we had to

pay, in oortaln oases, the ?orest service scale of wages, and we

did not hesitate to do this because the sfety of the mark re-

quired the making of any concession ionnnied under the oircun-

stanoes. It is with considerable satisfaction, however

report the fsct that 1 orews loyally fbught fire without

iomanding lncroaoes in wages whioh they night have obtained from

us in the face of the Impending disaster to our forests, e

are still short of labor, but as the rains are the

forest fires outside tho park, men are we

hope to reoruit our road crewe to our full reauiroments.

'*• are still hiving trenandouo lty in securing

supplies at -sasonablo prices. Deliveries also are not entirely

satisfactorily. Hay has advanced to almost unheard of prices.

?he cost of hay for feeding game and other rmvoses will prob-

ably average per ton f.o.b. the northern entrance. It

Is even difficult to get hay at this price, .'e have circula-

ted proposals In ilinnesota and throughout Montana, but we

had few bids on hay of any kind. It is especially har i to get

timothy hay.

II. Xs

frjPloyoea.

On yvufiust 1st there were 273 employeos under this

offloe; on August 31st there were 331. iiolow is (riven a list
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of eciploywoo, with class of work performed by oaoh, exclusive of

such torni'orr>ry workers as laborers, teamsters, truck drivers,

ate. (In aid it Ion to the nunber of employeoa si ove,

44 laborers were hired especially to fight fire fron August 17th

to Slat.)

.ewla Hill

Assistant r»:

: jur . 3um»y
Clair « Gonriok
Hobert .. /lltser

Blacksmiths:
ill lam J. 'uaughlin

luraloe

Clerks:
Leroy Hill
Jacob P. Bower
Andrew ft. itortn

fsjbbM . T-ausr

I.. M. KaoHae
olden H. Panlell
Uexander G. Hoy

.leotricians:

tieorgre P. Younger
*rt Oolllns
ink • Bregdon

ttuffalo Herder:
"i.ilpto V. Harr

Buffalo Keeper:
Burton C. I.acombe

Foreman:
V. C. Conohan

. ,. rlaooll
ohvlea . taooha

John ,-.. vttfis

1 lam H. Terrell
. inderson

Janes B. Small
.) . lte

Harry !!c?arlnnd

Handyman:
Chart.-'-- -at

Glass of work performed.
tatua, foreman: but la in eheW

of a. -. -oring work In the park
under dlrootlon of the ^Superintendent.

In charge of section of road work,
ditto.

i :ci a survey work.

ienoral blackonlthing and horse-shooing.

General blaokswithi

ursing agent and purohasing clerk.

;.-.hors.

i ?ra and proposals.

Li and timekeeping.
Information and general clerical work.

Coat clerk xd in charge of storehouse.

: tenorrapher, files, revenues.

In charge of power plant.

Assistant in rower plant.
to.

ork with tame buffalo her .

In charge of tnme buffalo herd.

In charge of road maintenance crow.

ditto.

table foreman.

-. lary rationir. I, oto.



'lineman:

.ri ... Allan

atchrasn:

Hans T.araan

Uaster -ieohanic:

Bort L« Jtlnnott

uleohanloa i

X. 3. Grim
3. l>. Horn

i'lunbers

iUian 1 ins

Class of work porforrasd.

In charge of talophone system. Did
>i Installed

instrunonts.

t watchman at headquarters.

Iu charge of oho

In charge of xuto ind truolc repair ahop.

firing and driving trucka.

In charge of general plunbing at hdqtrs.

(i and tol -v hone operatorai

Hollle Roach Telephone switchboard operator.

Ralph L. Shalti .iltt.o.

Mathan .ol <-r« h oponttor and general clerical

TO

steward and tauter of ?ransrortiitiont

John Delmar
Aaoistont Chief Rangors:

Janes :."o»rlde

Jans* P« Brooks
-harles .7. limith

harry Trlnci

."irst-olass - . T»ra t

Henry /aid <irno

n

Court B. Oewlng

ter : swson

Ttond G. Little
thad C. ound

?loby ".oy ladon
Park Hangers

:

George T. Dustman
. -r.o;; . omour

Howard Turner
Albert . in

Joseph Douglas
ichards

ifrank J. inesa

In charge of *tntion.

tiger, in charge of

rangor force.

In charge of ranger work in ooutharn eeotion.
" western

On long patrols throughout park.

In charge of trail crew, and pack train

:*or fires.
In char mtain iitation and fight-

ing firo.
Looking aftor exhibition herd of buffalo

atheadquartors

.

In oharge of Beohlor Ltatiou and fluting fire.

In charge of Gardiner station.

In charge o -it ion.

.uty in Ohief Hanger's offioe.
onnatlon and auto camps at Uaamoth.

lags and firhtinr firo.

.10.

•.icing autonobiloa at Gardiner atation.

In ohiirrw of Gallatin station.

Fire patrola fron Gallatin station.

Fire patrols from Beohler station.



Lflaa
Park nangera:

James Ruaaell

Goorge • <)wen

lnoua ii. Uead
George inn

Bart 3. Hoeae
. ushnan

lean Kauaaraan

(rdy

Prod J. Townaend
-twn v,'.

iurlesa

Goorgo R. Clamona

' endoll I. Bishop

loger 0. Oo

. .line

iue

mil . Boatwri
r>utman

Lauronco ttaasanovlch

Harold La 'Voods

i • . arrison

H. lna

George :'. Ingarsoll
ds 'Jrua'icln

»ad J. Intnor
J.imos . upuia

ow

Jielaon J. Howard

L. Dow Hiohol, Jr.

. rasior
lvind T. ^.ooyan

Class of work performed.

In charge of pack train and one

Won. altar I. s>laher <md Hon. I lompaon.

In oh irgo of Tower nation.
• stion rat**ols at ;.arimoth Hot Uprlngs.

In charge of "oda But to J tit ion.

Assisting VTinn la mklng fi ra patrola.

In oh'irge of Morris Station.
. ating Ouahman in marine fira patrola &

'.rola and fi ire.

In charge of V.iveraide : tat ion.

.'isolating i urdy in making fira patrol8.
In charge of Yellowstone Jtation.

T -uitonobilea at Yellowstone station.
Ice

•md ing orsrr I
.

Asalotin/ in making patrola from

I ition.

?ting !£asianovich fron T.ako ~tation in

maJciiv; fire and c.nr rntrols.

In c'^-irgo of Snake Hirer station.

isolating lino in oheoJcing automoMloa
and i >o patrols*
In charge of

asking fomation nnd firo patrola from
ion.

In oharge of "-at Ion.

Aaslating liazzanovloh in niklng fire patrola
re.

arola from
lor..

to.
•i

Assisting ' i adorn at I tion

in c raobiles and malting firo patrols,

ditto.
•:irgo of Oanyon ot.-ition.

puia in regal it i^- tnrfio and

making fire and oaa Is.

"~io and

'iro and *;rola, and fighting fire.

tion >md uito oamp at Uammoth.

jrc;/olo patrols rwd fighting firo.

. otoreyclo patrola >md on duty la -!Maf

Hangor'a office.
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J3 of 'vork r'or^orT.io l.

Jlydo .. :oney rcyolo patrols ;«id flrhting flro.

John L. Tylor royclo patrols.
ftsoet Matthew I it to.

llollis Ustthew luty as ordored from Chief Hanger's office.

:. J. Hanson r's office and fighting
fire.

M of those employees ware employed during only a
portion of the month. Uany of ' od direotly or
indirectly in the work of fight nt fires, and regular work
was necessarily ouspanded in rainy oases on this account.

In aUltion to the on; ioyeos naned above, the follow-

ing list of such teropuary workers as laborers, truni-: irivors,

otc, were employed as follows:

Iff, ..uiTUnt 21 nt.

Vruck drivers 9 12

'aborers 91 137

Voamstera 41 M
Special laborers 18 29

Carpenters 3 3

Cooks 11 12

Talters 7 6

i'alntors 3 1,

103 ri

Leaves of Absence.

August annual leave was granted a9 follows;

jrt Collins, ileotrloi^ B 16th, in-

clusive, 6 days.

Appointments ,ind roraotlona.

xiio following appointments beosae effective during

the month of August:

Ins. -lumber, ^1200 per annum, effective August 1st.

'.tichard .;. rflooa, xark Ranger, }100 per month, lBt.

Hans Larson, • atOuann, >1200 per sum, " 1st.

Mollis H. liatthow, i'ark Kangor, #100 per month, " .'th.

?ranola ,:dward Bregdoa, Aant. :ieotricl ;^er annum, ef-

feotive August 10th.
John Delmar, Steward and Master of transportation, ^140 per nonth,

effective August 26th.



'Jie following vacancies existed at the close of the
months

1 Chief Ranger
1 Assistant Buffalo hooper

(It la not advisable to appoint a cbiof ranger at this
tine, Ample opportunity should be given the ranger foroe to dem-
onstrate their fitness for this position, as it is highly de-
sirable to fill it by promotion, if possible* % fill this place
from outside would be detrimental to the morale of the force.

III. TORX OOMJ'I.BTHDj

( a) Construction £f Ihyaioal Improvements.

Construction work, during the past month, has been de-

layed by the scarcity of labor and by the necessity of using the

road orowa for fire fitting. However, the contractor for the

under-pass bridge ne.ir Sylvan Pass has tho work about 30 per cent

completed*

(b) Maintenance, apd nisnair of .hyalpal Improvements.

inkling crows have had the dust situation well under
control, notwi that an .ling the oxoosdingly light rainfall of .40

inch, whioh fell during the first few days of the month. 3oad
repairs have boon done mainly by two small crews of four men
each. This work consisted of only light grader work, filling

of ruts and ohuck holes, on the Thumb to Lake road, Lake to

Canyon, and from the Lake to Sylvan ^aoa*

At headquarters four men for the period of two weeks
repaired the streets, tiolden Gate road, Jardlnor-Uannoth road,

and the first five miles of the iiarrsoth-t'ower Fails road. A
small crew of four men with tractor and grader oomenoed improve-

ment of the Swan !«ake Plats road to Apollinaris Spring, prepara-
tory to graveling this section of road* The l£ miles of gravel-

ing on the Sorrls end of the ^nramoth-Norris road is 50 per oent
completed, representing two weeks of actual work.

?he two crows on the south forest reserve have accom-
plished very little In road work, coat of their time has been
occupied fighting fire.



The orew on tho oaot foroet reserve worked four day*
on the rivor rovotmont at Holm Lodge. Tho remaining time was
pant in flighting fire.

Inspiration :oint road and Artiat Point road ware Im-
proved and graveled in plaoea.

The Dunravon ?asa road work was stopped for two weeka
on account of fires. The w>rk for the month of August amounts
to extending two concrete oulvorts about 14 foet oaoh, placing
four galvanized iron oulvorts, and widening ona-half mile of road.
Cne-half mile of tho road is prepared for blasting.

A small orew of olght raen has coraploted the fill over
a oonorote culvert at Ilk OrcaJi near the Tower Palls station.
It was vary nooosoary to expedite this work, as the old wooden
abutments wero shifting from under tho bridge.

Very few bridge ropaira have boon nado. Sower Palls
bridge was painted. h steol bridge over Cascade Creek
at the Canyon was painted, and snail repairs nado to the decking,
lloron Creek bridge on the Contimmtal divide and the two otool

bridges across the Gardiner Rivor, between Uamraoth and Gardiner,
wore painted and all broken bolts roplnced.

The work of closing and aoaling up the two ports of

the Gardiner Arch was completed this month.

The small orew with pack train engaged in clearing
out and naking slight repairs to trails repaired a niles of
trail between l:1ou^ Creek and Ilollroaring, and wont over the

Clough Crook trail about 15 niloa.

The snail orew under Park Hanger Honry Anderaon engaged
in trail repairs and maintenance ropairod the trail from Lone

tar Geyser around 2hoahono Lake to Lewis Lako, where it waa
necessary to uso tho pack train for fighting foroat fire. U . l

A spocinl laborer was employed until August 27th

to keep the field at the northern entrance watered, at which

time tho water waa turned off preparatory to cutting the oat

crop for hay.
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i*o wall orewe war* engaged in making repairs to the
tolophone lino*, ona on the Una betwoen Lake Outlet and . ylv.in

i ass, and tho othar betwenn 'ount.\ln and Uppar Qayaar Baaln.
It waa naoaasary to onll apon theao orewa for tha work of fight-
ing forest flrea between Angoat 15th and tha and of tha nonth.

(o) "lyMifT'^T IwproT—wnt . ork.

a snail oraw with a light truck waa anployed luring
tha nonth in olo*nin« ;*»blio cinpa and othar aanltary work, bat

thla work waa interfered with on aeroral oooAalona to tafce oar*
of foraat fires.

A oraw waa engaged daring the nonth in put t lng op hay
on Lanar Rlrar for tha tama buffalo. About 200 tona of hay
ware harreated and stacked for wintor uao. vaothar ore* was
engaged in patting ap wild hay on . lourh Orao :

.

I succeeded
in oat ting and tutting in stack 160 tona of excellent hay. This
orew la atlll at work. Tha hay Karrosted
be used to feed the elk during tha wlntor, if naoaaanry; and.

If not, it aan b* baled and hauled out for use of tha tome buffa-

lo or atooic oneoged In road work in tha park*

A avail oraw haa bean engaged alnoe August 20th In

taking a preliminary surrey of tha shore Una of Yollowstone

am.

A enaii oraw oonalatlng of at* la nan and othara

engaged in tha upkeep of the lawna and grounda at haadquartera
cut tha hay on the lawna and ;ut it in the barn for feedin
anlnala in uae -u-out haadquartera. About 15 tona of hay were
harreated.

(d) ^errloe to the ubllo.

1'he following table gives exceedingly Interesting
tr-iTol figures:
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Below la a statement of the paid privately owned auto-

mobiles entering the park by the different gateways, flvoi.

states in which llaansod:

ne of .-it ate.

lejMsjB

Arkansas
XrixontL.

Colorado
California
Connecticut
Delaware
Florida
Georgia
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Idaho
..-insas

.Cantuofcy

Louisiana
Montana
Maryland
Massachusetts
Maine
ioMg.in

llMlPPl
Missouri

\asota

New York
Hew i.exioo

Sew Jerssy
Kevada
Nebraska

•,ii Dakota
Oklahoma
Ohio
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
Jouth Dakota
Texas
Tennessee
Utah
Virginia

l.orth. ost. Bast. uouth. Total.

1 1

1 13 14

2 5 4 1 12

11 17 100 3 131

45 47 26 3 121
5

1 2 2

1 1

1

2

1

1 2 4

25
12

2

7

33 4 69
20

43 5 1 113

17 417 98 537

10 12 90
1

6 118
1

2 4 S

758 395 100 2
4

1 1

1

1

17

1

2

5
1

1

7

2

43
3

3

13 12 53 3 31

61 5 11 31

is 2 16 1 32

2 1 2 5

2 1 3 1 7

2 1 3

35

1

10
25
7

17

16
8

50

5

116
7

54
13
6

11

«

1

2

1

157
42
77

33
83
24
1

1
40 4 36 80

3
1

6

3

5 39
3

47
4

225 1 54 291
3
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•iao of State. i«orth. eat. Kut. t outh

.

sal.

Vermont 1 1

Washington 76 62 26 2 166
' isoonain M 2 15 41
Wyoming 20 17 276 32 345

Vast Virginia 2 2

Canada 15 3 3 21

Janal ::ono 1 1

Totals 1336 1355 1201 223 4115

Copies of various Chief Hangar's Travel Report, for

use In comparisons, are inclosed herewith.

i7. max n

Conetruotion and (rensral mtlrtonance and repair worte

la in progress aa given under division III.

: aiiGUH:

Tha only project of importance on which work was

bo^un ituring the month was the survey of Yellowstone LajM

shore llnea.

VI .

It is proposed:

To have tho Mamnoth-to-J.orris road put in first-class

ahapo, and to gravel where required. This will be late fall and

early spring work.
To construct a 30-foot steel I-beam bridge at Sorris.

To construct a crib revetment 3 miles from the Lake

Hotel on tho Thumb-to-Lake "

To oonatruct a crib to divert tho wator from washing

behind the east abutment of the >outh ?ork bridge on the Sody

road in the east forest reserve.

:'o repair the Fishing bridge at the Laice outlet, by

replacing lost and damaged piles, and to construct a nils ice

break upstream from each bant of the bridge.

To reduce tho sharp turn at the Chittenden bridge,

and also widen the two nar-ow places on the road from Canyon

Hotel to Upper Palls.
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-odock tho 208-foot spar, bridge over Caoo&ie Crook.

'Jo continue wl don! unraven i^ass road.

'.To lraprovo tho ?owor 'r'alls-to-Uammoth road, and to fill

over the concrete culverts already in place.

Tator to bo shut off at all road sprinkling tenks and

tanks drained. Ban to bo taken up and stored.

She purchase of hay for winter foodlng of wild animals.

General repairs and upkeop of plant and oquirmont.

under contract for construction of under-pass

bridge near Jylvan i'ass to be continued.

Jo redock iSS-foot span bridge over Pirohole lilver,

3/4 mile above Jxcelaior Geyser.

?o redeck 47-foot span over Gibbon rdver, 6 r.ilos south

of Morris.
To make repairs to snow-shoo cabins.

?o repair fairways leading to Upper and : ower Palls.

Sowing to timothy of about 100 seres of ground previous-

ly plowed an Lamar River.
Remodeling of tho building known as the Bachelor fl-

eers* .uartoro, to bo used as the general ofiioe of the park and

as an information bureau and nuneura. *lane for the ranodeling

of the building have bean forwarded to Landscape inginoar run-

chard for his criticism and will be submitted to Director father

on the occasion of his visit to the park next waak.

oration of tho istlmates and tho

annual Report.

Before the. estimates are prepared I expect to make a

tour of the park for the purpose of studying the noses of every

aeotion of the reserve, .articular attontion will bo given to

the developmont of free automobile camps for next season, inol ud-

ing the installation of toilet facilities, wator systems, otc.

A study also will bo made to ascertain tho improvements that

M to be made in the ranger stations of the park, many of

*ich are in a dilapidated and unsightly conlition. I also ex-

pect to secure Independently of enginewring parties In the park

all .available data relating to tho proposal to store water in

certain of the lakes of the park.

VII. KttOI

:ie no entirely now policies have boon adopted

luring the month, an effort has been made to more closely corre-

late the activities of the various branches of park administra-

tion. One step in thi3 direction was made in assigning the oon-
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trol of all motor vahialoa--t rucks , automobiloa, and notoroyclea

—

and othor means of trnnaportation to the goneral superviaion of

a maater of tranaportation.

The Yellowstone Park Hotel Company and the Yellowstone

Park Camping Company wore prohi'uitod by -m ordor ia^ued July
15th from catching fish In tho park for tho use of the hotola

and oanpa. Thia order went into effect July 20th. This step

was taken aa a means of conserving the supply of fish in Yellow-

atone Lake.

Till. OQ I

'ihe ooat account work is still behind, and a statement

of costs of various features oaunot he submitted with thia report.

IX. OTHSR U '

The Creator Yollowatone Project.

:iuch attention was given during tho month to the pro-

joct vfcioh oontoarlatea tho extension of Yellowstono national

Park southward to include the Toton :..ountaina, tho oountry north

of the Buffalo ?ork of the Buta r.ivor, and the headwaters of

the Yellowstone Kiver. Urujy people woro Interviewed regarding

tho project and in almost every oaae tourists who viaitod the

extonaion area were enthusiastic over the possibilities of devel-

oping this region aa a rart of the park, and expressed a willing-

neaa to help advanco the lntcroot of tho projeot in every foa-

aihle way.

the othor hand, the people of the Jackson Hole

have oontinued their fipht against tho oxtenaion. They callod

a meeting for tagaat 25th at Jack3on and Invited tho Governor

of the Malta to be present and hear their argunonta against the

pending legislation. The Govornor in turn invited me to join

him on his trip to tho Jaekson Holo; and later, when the Govern-

or was in the park, we added Commissioner Clay fallaan of the

General Land ffice and hia wife to our party. Govornor Carey,

Commissioner Mailman, and I attended the Jackson meeting and

found tho noat bitter feeling against the extonoion plan. The

osition was unreasonable in it a arguments, which were mainly

direoted againat Governnont control of any kind. It aoona that

the peoplo of tho Jackaon Holo do not oare particularly about

having touriats viait their region; thoy want to remain exclusive

and aro not intoreated in tho large development of anything but
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tho cattle inluatr;,

.

;. insiut that thoy should have tho land

whioh we propose to "nave aided to the park withdrawn from the

.;tate gm» proBorvo and oponed tpgrasing. They are extremely

bitter against the Forest Service for withdrawing certain grasing

lands In tho lower Jaoksoa Hole to he uood for winter range for the

alX. i"hey are afraid of par lstratlon boosuse they want

no traffic rules and no restrictions upon their hunting of cone,

within or without a ,'ame preserve. Aolr attitude Is most unus-

ual, and because they are not oaekiag tho dovelopraant of tho

tourist business and are not interested in the advancement of the

park, it was practically useless to attempt to convince than of

the narlts of the project.

Cotmlanionor la: 1nan made a splendid address in favor

of the park extension, urging that both tho o;iponents and the

proi^nonts of the pending legislation take a reasonable view of

the situation and attempt to reconcile their views. Hie Govern-

or of the State, however, appears to have bsen convinced by the

arguments of the Jac!:eon Ho yd it is not altogether

unlikely that he will asaumLan attitude of opposition that will

be very hard to overcome-—an attitude that may seriously obstruct

any efforts to secure favorable action on the ponding bill.

The mooting at Jaokuon, however, was not a representa-

tive gathering. It was composed principally of big cattlemen

who are constitutionally op_"oaed to reservations of any kind

and (iovornmont control of any *lnd; vhile the small farmer, and

particularly the people living within the proposed extension,

were not invited to be present and did not have a hearing be-

fore the aovernor. Approximately half of the population of the

Jackson Ilole belong to tho Uomon faith and almost all of those

people are small landowners sho would ohare in the uenefits

to bo ioi-iTed fron the extension of the park. Ihey are all

favorable but were not represented at tho Jackson mooting.

ring tho month -r. '.. C. Oregg of llaokonsaok, Hew

Jersey, made a trip into tho extanoion area and took what wora

probably the first oicturoa of tho UoahT.itere of the foilowstone,

a stream flowing from in or.onaous glacier near the Continental

Divide. The people who travoled throughout the Upper Tellowstone

country have become very much interested in the extension Idea.

The wild aulaals wore in excellent condition throughout

the month, and there was plenty of good forage for tho el*, doer,

antelope, and mountain ohcjp. 3ut with a very dry summer thore
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la everything to indicate that the winter forago will bo scaroer
than ever before known and It seems almost cortain that the ani-
mals will need a large amount of hay to prevent a heavy lose
among thaw before spring. 2o prepare for this omargenoy, we are
doing everything possible to provide a good supply of hay that
can he used noxt winter to food the wild animals if neoessary;
and, if not, it can be used next summer for road work, or hold
over for another winter. 7/e have on hand from last year in stack
about 200 tons of good hay; 230 tons have boon cut and stacked
at the buffalo faro; 160 tons were out and stacked at Plough
Creek during August, and this crow is still at work with pros-
pects of getting a total of 250 tons of excellent wild hay
there; there are about 50 tons to be cut at Yancey's; and about
100 tons to bo out at the north entrance. .tout 380 tons of
baled timothy hay have been purohased, and negotiations have
been partially made for 400 to 500 tons of alfalfa—most of it

in stack Just north of the park line down the Yellowstone
Valley. This will make a total of about 1,500 tons of hay for
use of the animals and to supply our domestic stock and road crows.
While this is much more hay than we have evor nooded before, and
now tho prioe is much higher than usual, tho indications are of
the strongest that the emergency will be great , and I Jo not feel
that we oan take the risk of starting in the winter without a
large supply to dror upon.

J&AaXs " .'M tinned to be a wonderful attraction to all vis-
itors along the raids and around the hotels and ocnps. Inol osed
are four photographs taken on /vugust 14th within about l/4 mile
of headquarters end about tho same distance from the public auto-
mobile oamp, showing a most uiiusual prodioaraant of a young black
bear. Red squirrels had carried largo nunbors of broad crusts
from the automobile osisp and stored thorn in tho hollow tree,
through the knot hole shown in photograph V.o, 1, locatod about
10 foot from the ground. The little bear climbed tho tree and
put his head through the knot hole to got the bread, but was
unable to ronove it again, and it was necessary to extricate
him by chopping the hole larger, as shown in photograph ;.'o. 2.

about 50 pooplo gathered around to witness the performance. 'Ae
boar struggled fiercely, turning himself oompletoly over several
times, and often losing his hold on tho limb underneath and re-

gaining it again. Had it not boon for this limb for support,
he would have strangled qulokly. It was necessary to hold the

hind foot by ropes to prevent injury to the nan who did the
chopping. ?he bear was finally released without the al latest
injury.
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Buffalo! 'Jho tame herd wad kept on Mount Korris during
most of the month, one calf was born, making a total of 82 this

season. The show herd of 10 bulls koj. t at headquortora was
iriveu up twioe dally for touriata to see. Assistant •Jhlof

Ranger Harry '^rieahiaan, vdth Baa* "altar La Flshar and family,
caw 56 of the wild hord of buffalo on Saddle Uountain on Au{;ust

22nd.

Oraglng: About August 1st an attempt was made by the

I'arraors' League sad Chamber of Commerce, of Pfnimnn. HoBtaa*(

to hnve opened up part of tho Gallatin National forest prasing
lands northwest of the park, which had boon reserved for tlie elk,

to a limited number of stock. 2hia step was supported by the

Forest iJupervisor, Jir. H. B« Bodley, but was disapproval high**

up.

Jiah.

'Ae United states i<'lah Commission completed its work
at the aub-hatchery on Yellowstone Lake and all workmen bavo

left the park. ~ report of the season's operations has not yet

boon received. In aldltlon to the •laefc-apottad trout

od out of the park, however, 571,800 trout fry v/ora planted

in nail streams adjacent to Tallawal otal of 5,32?

pounds of native trout were caught for supplying tho hotels

during the aoaaon—most of thera in June and July, when the fish-

ing was fairly good. On account of the very Jieavy travel, the

fishing w«a not goo* during August unless people cared to take

the trouble to leave tho roods and go to places where the waters

had not been whipped constantly by travelers, '-'hoao who took

the trouble to visit remote streams or lakes wero usually well

rewarded.

Arrests and Violations of the Law.

Violations of the la* and arrests were much less num-

erous than In July. 3>e following la a liat of arrests made

during August.

v'John 'X. Mlson
/Solly Jenkins

. P. surford

/y, H. :'orcasoo

. . Jtswart
/ C. A. Balk

fca. Cause. ;-unlshncnt. ,.rreot©<5 by.

.tug. 1st mi ing 1,,100 S: coats iuatman.

8th Leaving fire 5 " " ier.

ath n 5 " '

'1

llth oedlng 25 " " fiooyaixa

llth N 25 " "

llth Breaking forma-
tion iJisohargad Harrison
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i-j.-i.te.

12th

13th

Saaaa.
U TV?

ent

.

Arrested by,

coyen
ft. Warr

16th
loth
19th
22nd
22nd

firo
•t

jxIoub
".eaving firo

5 "

5 "

5 "

5 "

e
•

H

R

Vylor
Tyler

!Ol

Cushman

£5th xious out Of

£5th .*

r*.

ditto.
itnsai.

i-'crost E&aiA

. H. Johnson .lug.

. .Volf

r John Raff
. >san

^J. H. Soodtaiight

» tf Ison
3. Bryn

. H. Sal for
- ^attson

i. K. K. :.latlaor.

Shore wore not ao runny firos started from Carelessness
during tho month ao In July. -overal serious forest firoa oc-
ourred, but lr. moat canos thoy started from lightning, in places
rcmoto from roada or trails. Lowe of thorn wore quite extensive,
but they eaanet be aa fasaj the roads, i tinber in most.
cases was amll and of no Talus. miag la b liot of
the forest fires that occurred • urine .ur*ust:

T .QO!i,tlon.

utnin Mb Crook

Oolter Crook
Iiewis

iasly :'eak

eahaaa jeyaer Baala
.-'hlox Oaaak
Mirror Plateau

.Octant. Pate.
2000 acres tBff. 13th

T)

Slat
25th

res 27th
8C0Q
690 29 th

10 23 th

29th

Heavy fatal have put thorn all out, and there is but
little danger of more fires this fall.

..ocidonts and "aaualtioa.

• aOaiwiok, with tka .. . Uhaahar of Oaa
party, an elderly Ban, atunbled and fell into Pvlamtla Lain an
August 16th. Ho was wat to the iieo'-: 1 burned to sona ex-
tent, but not dangerously, iio waa able to travel in an ambu-
lance rod loft with the party i: ito car aa .'.uruat 13th.
Prismatic LalM ia quite large, and while it is very hot in tfea
center, it is cooler arounJ. the ed.^es wher. iok fell in.
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in tho uoper ond of Hayden 7alloy,
while approaching a curve, tho driver of a ten-pasoongor oar
of the Yellowstone Park ?ransr»rtat ion Company, carrying sovoral
membors of the Governors' party, struck a Ford oar driven by
ftalph "oatiji of r'hiilipaborg, Ltontana. The driver of tho Mr>
oar was sli£»tly exceeding the spoed limit and was on the inaldo
of the ourve, thua violating two of the automobile rules, while
the driver of tho ?ord oar violated the rule that requires the
blowing of horns aj caching and round a curve. The lat-
ter, seeing the big oar approaching him on the inside of the curve,
became oonfueed and attempted to crosa the road, turning to the
left, while the former turned to the right to reaoh the outside
of the ourve where he ahould have bean, running, The reault waa
that the big oar atruolc tho entailer oar, daahing it againat
the aide of the hill and throwing Urs. . . eatin, the mother
of the driver, into the road. iTie left front whool of the big
oar was smashed. :io member of the Oovernora' party waa injured,
and no oocupant of the ftjrd suffered core than olirftt scratches
and bruises.

Among the oooupanto of the Governors' oar were Govern-
or Bamberger of Utah, Governor Jproul of ..'onnsylvanla, Oereraer
Cooper of Uouth Carolina, and Governor Mcutt of Orefjon,

tin, tho driver of tho ?ord oar, was only sixteen
years old and is su^orting his widowed nother. As tho acoident
was the result of the failure of both drivers to obey the rules
and regulations it was not possible to punish one driver and not
the other. Young ostin olearly lost his head and became irrea-
ponaiblo or the aoo ldont would have been avoldod. Aa tho boy
had no funds. It was quite Impossible to oonaider administration
of more than a reprimand in his oaae. This nooeaaltated follow-
ing the same procedure in tho oaso of tho driver of tho transpor-
tation company' a oar. After consultation with Oomrnl 83loner Mal-
drura, both the worcmlsoioner and I administered reprimands to tho
young men and released them from arrest.

This accident has convinced me that we must restrict
the driving of oars in this park to boyo over ni£htejn years
of age and girla over the age of twenty or twenty-one.

A sooond acoident, iue solely to the failure of the
youthful driver to observe the rules and regulations, oo::urred
tho aaue day. My car, while being driven from the Canyon Hotel
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to iUamoth Hot ..j rings wit TiCelvia of l.obrnslca, Gov-
ernor Cooper, and .'adoral :ii8«l3nor ituato -on, waa

reaching a curve no.xr .'iri-inia Oaaoadea on the Janyon
road when three cure wara o>}<»n . oa driver of ray
car brmit'ht the ue ,v to a atamlstill, but tha
laat of tha three oars oorolnp in the other direction cranhed Into
tha raschina. Th© reoulta were broken fendora on both care.

The driver of tha oar that caused tt.o accident was n
l*t*l I yeara of ac^j, although ahe a ild-
eral>ly youn.~er. Her father anr i.he car
through tha j»r'< in HI? !ui-J 1918, and that she io an oxr>ert
driver. In this .iaae tho oooupanta of both cars a injury
and after ainlniatorlng a severe reprimand to Loth tha driver of
tha ear oaualng the aooldent and to tho father of the girl the
oaae was liamlaaod.

ltora.

.er.

LttY . ?loher, ex-i'eorotar;' of the Interior,
two aona and daughter*

jnpanying liet of raenbers of the United :.tatos
Ohnmber o roe:

!»n, Hew
. . /arquar and son, YorK, ?a.

Jo"' Ion,

U. V. Jibb, ^ilwau).
II. A. »o3or- itirwjro,

Ohas. 0. Jeorge, . rnaha, Keb.

L*tor ( 3harl«tt« t .

A. W, Umith, \tlanta,
'.•wis '., lieraon, Jr., "ow York.

I .'.•er, '«{uihliVston, .. C.
.

msdoll,
jiliator, Roobastar.

notor . Ltioak, do3£o, ill.

. I* Jillette, Kinaasq
John .. I D-7011, loJ Lti,

;n.

tlarvin atnlt, .'ich.

. . onter,
C. J. ."onroe, "



'-.'ha following rwr.bora of the Governors* party;
IIou. .117!! . tip, Governor of Colorado, and

fe, threo Bona, and dauphtor.
jvmoond, Jr., Governor of alaware,

and son.
;ion. Hoary J. Allan, Governor of Caneaa.

. '.
. . iqulst, wife of tho Governor of

.nesota.
Uon Dsrcuel • ivio, Govomor of Ilsoraoka.

Hon. . A. ' orrazo rnor of How *'oxlco.

Hon. Choa. ''

. '-. .'It, Governor of r.orth Carolina,
and wife.

iton I.yn\ zier. Governor of .,orth jakota.
Hon. J. 3. A. HoUertoon, Governor of i fclahoraa» and
wifo,
Hon. . . :att, Governor of '. wife.
Hon. Win. C. Gproul, Governor of x'oiuieylvmia,

and wife.
Hon. Robert A. Gooper, 'Governor of South Carolina.
Hon. iJiraon Samb^rgor, Governor of Utah, and wifo.
Hon. '-.. . .'larding, Governor of Iowa.

Hon. Tiobort D. Caroy, Governor of , and wife.
Hon. Joseph D* Carey, ox-Govornor of 'yomlng, and

ox- . . anator.
lion. Wm» ^pry, ex-Goveraor of Utah, and wife.
x-Govornor alia of Utah, and wife.

Hon. Clay i?allnan, ..nor of the General

Land Office, and wife.

iar apeeial visitors wore:
. Hamilton ..aborno, writer for the Saturday

NaalfB ost.
Mr. James Dorronoa, writer for the Hod Book and

Sfunaeys

.

. . ill of the Groat ;;orthorn Tiailr.

, H. . >al( . .: LffF U*.
•.•oy Jeffera and wifo, of ;iew York.

Fanoufl Players Laaky Co. of Hew York, raking
moving pictures under permit of July .?", 1919.

Conventions lq the x
Jark.

1 n LUgoat ath .and 9th the Montana Bankers' Association
held its convention oth Hot Springs. 3xo various aeaaiona
of tha convention were hold in the auditorium of the old .bat
.xohango in ;'ort Yollowatone. In this convention much attention
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tu given to the problom of road improvement la and

in accordance with the -oquost of the offloom of the oonvontion

lotto* nH^M, Chief Inopeotor of t

iloou»sod the Fv*vral ^id Hoad tot and improvements being conduo-

ted under thia act In : '.out ana; ml I, llkejrlae it tho ro^uest

of the officers of the convention, a<Mrooaed the ^-athoring on

the eoononlo value of Yollowstone and Glnoler national Partes

to Montana ami the lnvortinoo of intor-park travel, rhe con-

vention tai declared to be most auaoetjsful In "very roopoet.

ifter the closing evasion most of tho nonborn of the Assoc

tion toured tho (ark in tholr arm cars.

uat 11th and 12th rorrcsontatlveo of tweivo of

the western states Fathered at -iaranoth Hot Springs for tho

ose of considering ways and means of improving lntor-;

roads. ?ho oonvontion began its work with the boat of fooling

and the evident deaire to accomplish something definite and In-

port ant in the way of developing intor-park travel. It m pro-

poaed to or.ranlae a Nation-! 1 touring Vsroolatlon to aid

the Hatiom orvioe In all of its efforts to encourage

western travel an 1 to develop the
|

a>t mtional

touring grounds. Howovor, lolefitas from ' yori

with oertain factions in Montana, became embroiled in what ap-

peared to be a lealoua squabble .and t" • t offioora

of the new aaoooiation were el a wore not at all aooopt-

able to tho 'ho -ronatod tho oc nrentloa. Bm defeated

faction lost intorost in the -rocoodings and in tho ond very

little waa acoon^liahed aside froc adopting cort dn reuolutlona

endorsing the ^rk of trp National orvioe and the In-

terior Department in their adninlatr.it ion of tho national parka.

From the standpoint of Yellowstone >wovor, the

oonvontion waa most taq auae it gave me an onortunity

to *tf meet the men moot interosted In road ievelopment in tho

states surround lag the park, taoag tho prominent man prosont were

Chairman Prank ."onloy of t n, and

Chairman Hart Johnson of the V.yoming Highway Commission, and ex-

Governor ^oTiimoro Ch.it torton of RiYarton,

X.

?he usual report of oaiea co'.looted, bae, trananit-

ted, ate. , I

$697*14, 's oallwi for In the reporta on Pornai.0-.-9 and lO-oO,

is Inoloaed. 1'lease acknowledge receipt.

Very respeotfully,

-

Incia, ttporintondent.
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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK

YELLOWSTONE PARK. WYO.

OF THE SUPER.NTENDENT '" -tember 5 , 191V.

QTES yQR MR. .... --^Y :

The 1'ollowinc is mj report on conditions in

Tellowstone national lark and on the operation or

the park for the month of August, 1919.

(ieneral conditions.

To be supplied by Mr. Lindsley.

Trave 1.

Travel to the park was unusually heavy during
the month, all records for the month of ^ust and for

the season to date having been broken, as was the case

in July as stated in my last report. In another part 01

this report there is a table containing complete travel

figures, including some interesting comparisons with

figures tor the seasons of 1917 and 1918. Had time pa r-

mitted some comparisons could have been made between the

travel of this year and the 1915 travel, but the most

significant -joint is that while only 51,896 ^.eople visited

the park during the entire season of 1915, 56,221 visitors

have already toured the park this year. some time ago I

predicted that the total travel for this season would ex-

ceed 60,000, and I am now convinced that my estimate will

be net and srobably in a measure exceeded. Tourists have

come to the" ark from all sections of the country, as will

be noted from another table in this report, and during the

month of August there was scarcely a State in the Union

that did not send one or more _,rivate automobiles filled

with happy sight-seers.

At the end of the month of August the figures indi-

cated that the north, west, and east entrances were almost



equally popular, Lll 3 ur the
on with v., 586, the north secoa^ ..ith ;,1J±

oars, and the east t ..,643 car a. There
is comparat ively snail travel into k from
the south, 1-r^tly due to the fact that the approaoh

Ls -re in poor condition and the iurther fact
that there are no satisfactory hotel accommodations
in the Jackson ^lole region.

luny of the ^eo^Ie who came into the park by
way of the south entrance com^l^ined of long del.

due to breakdowns on the roads leading from Lander
and xinedale. Almost -11 of these tourists were
loud i.» their praise of the ark extension project,
which they thought would add as _;uc h to the attrac-
tiveness of the park through the elimination of bad
travel conditions as by the intensive development
of the scenic resources of the extension area.

The approach roads from the east, par t icu larl

y

the Yellowstone I i -, from Cheyenne to Jody, are

in fairly t.ood condition. The road from 'Jody to the

park was in excellent condition throughout the month.

The le Hows tone Trail and the national larks
Highway leading from the hast to the north entrance
..•ere reported as being in fair condition, but the

road leading south from Livingston to the north I

tranee at Jardiner deteriorated rapidly uurin., the

month, lue to drought conditions and unusual winds

rhloh blew the surface of the road, leavin^

rocks and ruts in great abundance.

The roads from the fest ..ere also in poorer

condition than they were earlier in the season,

particularly the road fro:.. Ashton, Idaho, to the

tern entrance. - is road was in 3uch poor con-

dition that any ijeople u*.de lon t ,
detours in order

to avoid the dust and ruts or the direct highway.

The road thr .ton lass from Idaho lalls

y to the Jackson Hole was in

w ood condition; likewise the roads leading north

fron u ac«;son to the south boundary Of the park were

i.\ _ood repair. Low eater In th« ->'•'-



evur, uade it nectj^rj to suspend the operation of
the i:onor Perry, thus rfloult to L et from
one side of the Jackson .iole to the other.

.re were few indications of rapid decrease in
travel at the end of t he ;.<onth, the . r of
people oiittrln^, Ly beln c over 40u. It is
expeoto., however, that there be a sharp decrt
la travel in a few days, ..it.-, an lncreasis id
faliin^ off ti end of the season.

jtel accomodations v/ere operated in a
satiefactot .n the ifter a

rous oampaJ g the drivers of
the cars of the Yellow-tone park I'ransp or tat io

.

y were so completely subdued that fc ^uints
.vore heard after the ..lddle of the month, lor a few
days the drivers bitterly resented the activities of
tiic rangera, and in order to embarrass the Ls-
tration of the park jssible hnng cr^.e on
the front of their cars :oceeded at such a 3low
rute of speed th^t tourists in some cases were br

:.otels and camps a. Br :rt -I'ter the clos:
of the dining rooms, thus oausing oonsiderahle inconven-
ience and :ort. This conduct continued for only

or t.vo and was stopped just as we ..ere about to take
d r a s t i c a c t i o . L n st t hi ,

• e e s . It tee
that for ;.;an;- ye .-ivers 01 first rse-drawn
^ta c,e coac .on the automobile stages i.ave been
a:: ;er t :.e iLire::ion t ind not the government
author! og ht to run the park, -.. I they have always
resented Government control of as -s the
reason why it was necessary to aeal Very harshly .vith

the nen this year. tr I propose to take the
drivers in hand on the opening date of the season and
ive them to understand that they ;_uct obey the rules

and lions. Fortunately, however, there were only
a very few automobile accidents during the month, :ione

of theu resulting in serious or painful injuries.



rhe chief iifficulty that all or the concessioners
enoountered during the securing sufficient
competent labor to operate the various utilities or the
park. it was espe- 1 to secure laundry help.

awiee it was extremely hard to keep any of the em-
ployees contented. All or the c oncess iOiiers round it
necessary to ive their employees occasional "joy rides"
in the even in -- a special emolument t. , v a ry ex-

I -at neoessarj LI. Bral strikes ..ere
threatened du r in, the month and^one occasion the v;al tre 3se s

at the Oli- to serve - cheon because
of the refusal of the hotel company to permit the excha
of certain railroad tickets contrary to the tor^j of the
contract of tne ticket and tiie rules and regulations of
the railroads involved. bellboys and _uides had to be
utilized la serving the luncheon on the occasion of this
strike* ... the difficulty not been adjusted immediately
..1- or t .t waitresses o. . .iave quit. oi i-
larly the Ye How .. tone ^ . ^ had con-
siderable difficnitj its waitresses and kitchen help.

rOvernment operations were concerned,
we were tremendously handicapped uy lack or competent
help, and the most serious or .11 of
fire fighters or. two or three occasions. almost all of
the availa.le labor in the Rorthweat w^s employed by
the r ore at Jorvice in fightinj I ires in /estern
lontaui and ..orthern Iia.-,o. These men were paid excep-
tionally es, so that, ev^. it been the _ij.t.r
thing to do, it would have been financially disastrous for
us to hav'.- i ted tj compete with the deuand for fire-

tin ssiatants. Of course i: -ires in the
park we had to pay, in certai;: c~ses, orest Service
scale of wa t,es, and we dia esitate to do I ecause
the 3afety of the par;; required the making or any conces-
sion demanded under the circumstances. It is with consid-
erable satisfactioni .ic.vevur, that i report the 1'act that
our road crews loyally fouj ht lire .vithout demanding in-
creases in wa^es which the.. t have obtained from us
in the face of the impending disaster to our forests. e

are still short or l<ibor but as the rains are subduing
the forest fires outside the park men are bein^ released
and we hope to recruit our road crews to our full re-
quirements .

--4--



o >-re sti.l having tre.-aendous difficulty in
securii. lies at reasonable prices, deliveries
also are not entirely satisfactory. Hay has advanced
to almost unheard of ;:rices. She cost of hay for
feeding other purposes will probably ave:

• 00 per ton f.o.o. the .lortherr. entrance. It is
s.ven difficult to ay at t ice. ,7e have
circulated proposals in I i.mee I id throughout :;on-
t^na, but we had few bids on .It
is especially hard to et tiuothy hi

,-ns or rk.

iiiont, other t o be listed by : : . Li ley
.• . dill follow!

of the building '-mown as the ache lor
.cers quarters, to be used as the general offices

of the park and as an information bureau and museum.
Plans for the remodel in ..ve been for-
warded to Landscape nurd for his criticism
and will be submitted to i rector Uatner on the occasion
of ais visit to the eit wee

.reparation of the ^ti...ates and the
. ma 1 . a j o r t

.

flu/ore the estimates are prepared I expect to
make a tour of the par, for ti.c ,\.r\>ose of studying
the needs of every section ol the restrve. iurticular
attontion will be iven to the development of free

auto mouile camps for ne > t season, inclu La he in-
stallation of toilet facilities, water systems, etcetera.
A study also will be made to ascertain the improvements
that ought to be :ade in the ranker . tations of the park,
many of which are in a delapidated and unsightly condi-
tion. I also expect to secure independently of engi -

ter: rties In the par.: all available d-ta relati



Pol icie s

.

Le no entirely new policies have been adopted
d or int. the no nth, an eriort has I j.e to more
closely correlate the activities or the various breaches
01 park administration, one step in this direction
rule in a: the control of all nor vehicles --
trucks, automobiles, itorcycles -- and other means
or transportation to the fa enoral supervision of a master
ox transportation.

The Yellowstone Park any and the Yellow-
stone j. ar order
ios.iei Ji.ly lo from a itol I for the
use of tii. hotels and camps. This order went into ef-
fect July 20. 'Jhis step was I aans of con-
serving the Bupplj of fish in Ye llo veto ne Lake.

the r . i ere s t

.

Uuoh t tent ion was ^iv^n darin the month to the
roject hich contemplates the extension of Yellowstone

National .ark southward to include the Teton fountains,
the country norti. of the Buffalo .on of the .iver,
and the headwaters of the Yellowstone ?:iver. ^it nv people
..

rere interviewed re. .-oject and in almost every
case tourists who visited the extension area •••ere enthu-
siastic over the possibilities of developing this region
as a part of t:ie park and expressed a i.esa to helj
advance the interest of roject in every feasible

On the other hand, the people Of the Jackson Hole
have continued their fight against the extension. They
called a nesting for Auj ust ~5 at Jackson and invited the
Governor of the Jtate to be present and hear their ar
meats against the pending legislation. The governor in
turn invited me to join hiw on his trip to the Jackson
hole and later, when the governor was in the park, we
qdded lommissi oner olay Tallman of the uei.eral ..and

fice and his wife to our party. Governor Jnrey, 'Jommis-

• -b--



sioner Tallman and I attended the Jackson meeting and
found the most bitter fueling against the extension
plan. The opposition was unreasonable in its arguments,
hich were mainly directed against Government control

of any .cind. It seems that the people of the Jackson
Hole do not care particularly about having tourists
visit their region; they want to remain exclusive and
are not interested in the large development of anything
but the cattle industry. They insist that they should
nave the land which we propose to have adddd to the park
withdrawn from the State game preserve and opened to

grazing. They are extremely bitter against the Forest
Service for withdrawing certain grazing lands in the
lower Jackson Aole to be used for winter range for the
elk. They are afraid of park administration because
they want no traffic rules and no restrictions upon
their hunting of game, within or without a game preserve.
Their attitude is most unusual, and because they are not
seeking the development of the tourist business and are
not interested in the advancement of the park, it was
practically useless to attempt to convince them of the
merits of the project.

Commis si oner Tallman i^ade a splendid address in
favor of the park extension, urging that both the opponents
and the proponents of the pendir. legislation take a rea-
sonable view ox the situation and attempt to reconcile
their views. The Governor of the State, however, appears
to have been convinced by the arguments of the Jac>son
Hole people and it is not altogether unlikely that he will
assume an attitude of opposition that will be very hard to

overcome.-- an attitude that may seriously obstruct any
efforts to secure favorable action on the pending Dill.

The meeting at Jackson, however, '.vas not a repre-
sentative gathering. It was composed principally of bi

cattlemen who are constitutionally opposed to reservations
of any kind and Government control of any kind, while the

snail farmer, and particularly the people living within
the proposed extension, were not invited to be present
and did not have a hearing before the governor. Approxi-
mately half of the population of the Jackson Hole belong
to the Mormon faith and almost all of these people are
small landowners who would share in the benefits to be
derived from the extensioxi of the park. They c-re -11
favorable but were not represented at the Jackson me e tin •

--/



During the month Mr. ./. ^.

lade s tPi] Into the extension urea and
took wh at

. jturesofthe
headwaters 01' the Yellowstone, a 3treaj.; flowing from
an e ;;or ;acler near t/ iu ContJ .- divide.
people who traveled 1 the Upper Yellowstone
country have become interested in the exten-
sion id ea .

.icoideat 3 and Jisualties.

the
list „ a have

:

i- th< : end of :iayde:: Valley,
Curve, the driver of a ten-passen-

car of the re lis rtation uo
carrying, aev inhere of ' ., struck

. ord car riven '.

. satin o.

ie driver excee
Inside z arve

,

tnus violati.. Ha the
driver of the requires
the blowi . orns «
cur. . b it car approa .in
on side of I ad attempted
to c r

tun .

-

the outside of the curve

big ear b truck tiler oar,
the aide of t .... est in,
the mother of the driver, into the roa , left froa

• 1 f the b i

.

. s s ma a he d . be r f 1

aovernor^' was injured, a;.a no occupant of the
Fo rd suffer! .• ises

.

occupants of the -overnors' car were
Governor Bamberger avernor Sproul o< . .

sylvania, governor . 1 vernor
ulcutt of Oregon.

satin, tin. driver oi ord car, s ix -

. years old and is supporting nis ./idowed mother. a s

the accident was the result of t Llure of .0 th drivers



to obey the rules and re gula ti ona it was not possible
to punish one driver and not the other. young ..estin
clearly loct lis head and became irresponsible or the
accident would have been avoided. .a.3 the boy had no
funds it |uite impossible to consider administer:

•ore t. ^.d in is necessitated
following the same procedure 1 I e case of the driver
of the transportation company* s car. ^i'ter consultation
with 3on idsioner Meldrum, both the 3ioner and I

administered reprimands to the yount men and released
them from arrest.

.ccident hac convinced j.-.e that ne must restrict the
driving of cars in thi3 par;: to boys over eighteen years
of a^e and girls over ' 3f twe itj or twenty-one.

l'he second accid
,

. over, solely to the
failure of the youthful driver to observe the rul
regulations, occurred the 3a Lie bei..
driven from the Canyon Hotel '

rernor UcKelvie of Nebraska, ;overao. . , i Fed-
e ral '. pson,
a curve near vir es on the ilorris J on oad
./Ken threi cars ..-.re seen approach! Iriver
car brou cticallv to still, but
the last of '8 coming lr. the other direction
cr„;'isd into the machine. The resiilts were broken fen-
ders on both c ars .

The driver of tl ider.t

- .. Lr! . __' ' v. ye irs Df age, although shi ..ra

to be considerably younger. er :erts that
she drove the car through the park in 1917
that ate i Xpert driver. I e the occupants
of bot] jurj and after a
severe reprimand to both the driver of the car c

the accidenl father of the L irl the ca; e was
d i s : : i s s e d

.

leyi .ut down the essential facta; not
necessarily the .e tail L.iven above.)

c ial Visiti

Hon^uston Thompson, federal Trade one r

-y--



-Iter I,. Fisher, ex- ary of I .rior,
two sons and laughter;

Accompanying list of members oi United ./^tes
er of uoaierce ;

The following i embers of the Governors' i-art v.;
lion, t.ivtr .1. Shoup, Governor of GoioraJo, and

if e , three sons, a er

;

in. John G. Town send, Jr., rovernor oi' Delaware,
i GO n ;

Henry J. Allen, Governor oi as;
• J. A. <v. . Burnquist, wife oi jvernor

ae so ta

;

lei . . -..el vie, .or of Nebraska;
.. 0. *>.. -.arra::elu, governor o . exico;

ton. Thos. .. tickett, Governor oj' .or- i Carolina
rife j

azier, ak ota

;

. . tson, oma
. i f e ;

. ulcutt, jOv<,rnor OJ on and
.iie ;

( r. /iley can supply initial
. . 3. Jproul, .ovcrnor of . Ivan la

1 e »

. r.obert . ... 'crr.or o : South Carolin . .

Hon. Simon Bamberger, ovemor ... a .id wife;
. - ,-rnor of Iowa

;

tobert >. 3arey, Governor of . ln< ; and ,.'ife;

. . Josei. h D . Carey , _nd
ex-r.j. Sena t o r

4

pry, irnor of j.. e ;

.."on. './ells, ez-GOTemor of Utah, and wife;
[ . i- . Filey ca plj initials)

Hon. Ilay Zallman, C lion r of the General ..

fice , - o ;

Other special visitors were
. .iiton Osborne, ..Titer for the Saturday

Evening Post

;

Mr. James I ^r for the unseys.

(Lr . Lindsleys ^.dd any other names that you have.)
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Conventions in the Park.

On August 8 and 9 the ". ontana .ankers' associa-
tion held its convention at Liammoth Hot Springs, "^e

various sessions of the convention were held in the
auditorium of the old post Exchange in /or/t Yellow-
stone. In this convention much attention was given
to the problem of road improvement in Montana and in

accordance with the request of the officers of the

convention doctor Hughes, Chief Inspector of the Of-
fice of Public Roads, discussed the Federal Aid Load act

and improvements being conducted under this act in

Montana, and I, likewise at the request of the officers
of the convention, addressed the gathering on the econ-

omic value of Yellowstone and Glacier national xarks to

Montana and the importance of inter-park travel. The

convention was declared to be most successful in eve..

respect. After the closing session most of the members

of the association toured the parfc in their own cars.

On August 11 and 12 representatives of twelve of

the western States gathered at Mammoth .lot Springs for

the purpose of considering ways and means of improving

inter-park roads. Ehe convention began its work with

the best of feeling and the evident desire to accom-

plish something definite and important in the way of

developing inter-park travel. It was proposed to or-

ganize a national larks Touring association to aid the

iJational Park Service in all of its efforts to encourage

western traveland to develop the ;,arks as u reat national

touring grounds. However delegates from Wyoming, together

with certain factions in Montana, became embroiled in

what appeared to be a jealous squabble and the result was

that officers of the new association were elected who wer

not at all acceptable to the people who promoted the con-

vention. rJhe def-eated faction lost interest in the pro-

ceedings and in the end very little was accomplished aside

from adopting certain resolutions endorsing the work of

the national Park Service and the Interior Department in

th=ir administration of the national parks.

.rom the standpoint of Yellowstone Park, however,

the convention was mo ; t important, because it gave ne

on opportunity to meet the men most interested in road

development in the States surrounding the park. Among
the prominent men present were Chairman Prank Qonley of

the _ontana Highway Commission, and Chairman Part Johnson

•were
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oi' the Wyoming highway Commission, and ex-Oovernor
Fenimore kJiia tterton of "iiverton, Yyoming.

:io. A'Ji, i.. ^yixHli
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